
"We received the order to 

repeat the bombing. It was 
moat diverting." - Vittorio 

MU860linl, writing of adven· 

tures In Ethiopia. 

The Campus "Money, Moa.ey, lItol)ey
these three th~ngs arc neces
aary In ",ar." 

General De Llano, of tho 
Spanish Inaurgel\t army. 
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Lencher '39 1 

Wins Second 
ASU Election 

Why A Student Fought Dust Hazard Revealed. ,~. 
ForSpa~~~Do~~mocracy In New Library Project 

(T h i 8 is the gade was not formed until after 
first 01 a serie. the fascist Invasion and that It def· 
01 articles by in!tely will not leave Spain until 

the barbarous fascist hordes are 
Dave DombrofJ, driven out completely. 

Slaiman Los e s Office 
He Declined After 

Stormy Meeting 

George Lenchner '39 was elected 
presldentof the Student Councll 
Committee for the American stu· 
dent Union at a re-election held 
yesterday In room 126 at 12: 30 p.m. 
He defeated his opponent Donald 
Slaiman '39 by a vote of ninety· 
seven to slxty·five.. 

At the first election, held Sep· 
tember 30, Slalman had been de' 
clared elected by chairman Stan· 
ley Silverberg '39 amidst general 
confusion and disorder. But Slai· 
man refused to accept the position 
because of doubts ~ast on the Ie· 
gality of the election. 

In a short speech before the 
counting of hands, Lenchner hit 
those who had caused the disturb· 
ance at the previous meeting. 
Wilen questioned, he declar"d him· 
self in favor of the Oxford Pledge. 
Siaiman. enumerated a platform 
based on that of the Student 
(lnion. 

Resolution Passed 
Before the election a motion was 

Introduced, and carried unani· 

former student 

at the Collcgc, 

and onc of the 

first A1Iterica1l 

volu1ltee·rs in 

the [1ltenwtioll' 

al B1';gadc in 
Spain.-EoIToa's 
NOTE. 

Why did I, a college student, go 
to Spain, Is undoubtedly the most 
frequent question asked me. The 
reasons for my action were simple 
enough. First and foremost was 
when I and many other Americans 
heard that Italians, Moors, and Ger· 
mans were fighting for Franco's 
unationalism:' We were roused by 
:lll intense feellng of bitterness: 
should a people so undefended as 
the Span Ish suffer and be wiped off 
their own map because of a brutal 
foreign invasion? Our answer was 
a decisive No! Those who follow 
lhe Spanish situation closelY will 
I'ealize that the International Bri· 

mously, condemning til(' cut in P II 
NY A apr"opriations and advoeat· 0 Prohes 
ing a restoration of the fllnds. an 
i!!crease In the monies allotted to Student 
the NY A and the passage of the I Views 
American youth Act. 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting are: Donald Siaiman '39, 
jUst defeated for president, who 
was unanimously elected vice·pres

Mayoralty Contest, Local 
Problems on Ballot 

ident; Jack Fernbach '39, chair· In addition to the names of ma
man of the City College Store yoralty candidates, five questions 
Committee; Rob e r t Gang '39. will a.ppear on t.he ballot of the 
chairman of the Membership Com· mayoralty poll to be held under 
mlttee. 'the auspices of 7'lw Campus, on 

Robert Kiein '41 beat out Ches'l Monday, October 18. Students on 
tel' Rapldn '39 for treasurer by a presentation of their library cards 
vote of elghty·five to seventy-six. will vote at booths, set up in the 
William Rafsky '40 was elected Main Building Ilnd Townsend lIar· 
Euucational Director and Matthew his Hall. Ballots will be mailed to 
Amber '39 was unanimously chosen faculty members. 
Publicity Director. The qu('stions ask whether the 

student is in favor of the Ameri· 
Others elected Include Harold can youth Act, the abolition of. the 

Roth '39 as head of the Social ROTC, the legalization of the 
Functions Committee. Bernard ASU wider student control of the 
-Wolff '40, agent of the Advocate, City' College Slore, and the reo 
official publication of the Student moval of President Robinson. 
Union, Emanuel Bloch '40, NYA The two major candidates for 
chairman, Paul Aaron '40. chair· the mayoralty appear on th" ballot 
man of the War and Fascism Com· in the same order as they do on 
mlttee, and Stanley Silverberg '39, the voting machines. Jeremiah T. 
chairman of the Committee on Mahoney is listed under the Demo· 
Academic Fre~dom. cratlc, Trades Union, and Anti· 

Lack of time prevented the elec· 
tlon of chairmen for the Commit· 
tees on Free Books, the Lunch 
room and Faculty Relations. 
These offices will be filled at 
a meeting sometime next week. 

Communist. Parties; and Fiorello 
H. La Guardia under the Republi
can, American Labor, Io'uslon and 
Progressive Parties. Emil Teich· 
ert Is mentioned under the Indus· 
trial Government Party. 

Start. Tech .Job Drive 
Eisenberger, Withrow, 

Suggest Publicity, 
Student Action 

As a result of suggestions from 
Sidney Eisenberger and William 
Withrow, Instructors in the Chem· 
istry department who addressed 
their jOint meeting yesterday, the 
College chapters of the AIChE and 
AlEE promulgated a polley of pub· 
IIcity and strong student action In 
Tech employment affairs. 

Mr. Eisenberger, the first speak· 
er, outlined three polnt.s to be kept 
in mind by students In the School 
of Technology. First, results In 
finding employment opportunities 
could be obtained only by efforts 

~-------------------------

of the students themselves. Second, 
the preparation received in the Col· 
lege for particular fields would help 
students In the competition for po
sitions when they graduate. And, 
third, I' a cia I discrimination 
against ,Jewish and other students 
could be stopped by concerted and 
open action on the part of Interest· 
ed groups. 

In his closing remarks Mr. Eisen· 
berger stressed the need of public· 
izlng the School of Technology 
among large engineering compan· 
les also urged the election of a 
student committee to consult with 
Mr. Jolin T. Flynn, a member of 
the Board of Higher Education, on 
the need for a Tech placement 
bUTeau. 

Secondly, owing to the fact that 
an actual international solidarity 
had been molded In defense at the 
Spanish Republic, we Americans 
wished the United States to be rep· 
resented in that movement, even if 
It was only by our presence in the 
International Brigade. We there· 
fore formed the Abrl\ll/lm Lincoln 
Battalion last December and em· 
barked upon a crusade to give our 
blood and lives to a cause which 
was consistent wilh the American 
tradition of Independence and demo 
ocracy, 

Thirdly, as a student I expected 
that if I ever came back alive, I 
would make it my duty to acquaint 
every American stud('nt with the 
issues Involved; to attempt to clari· 
fy the situation to those who arc 
befuddled in any aspect of the Span· .. 
ish situation, be it military, poll· 
tical, or academic, although my 
specialty lies in the military field. 
To my mind, the American studen t, 

(Colliilllled on Page 4 Col. 5) 

President Robinson, upon be· 
Ing questioned yesterday as to 
the business transacted at the 
meeting of the faculty held in 
room 126, declared to a "CAM· 
PUS" reporter that faculty had 
passed a resolution to the ef· 
feet that no information was to 
be disclosed. Professor Fred. 
erick G. R~ynolds, secretary of 
th.e faculty, upon being ques· 
tioned by a "CAMPUS" re
porter, declared, HI haven't any 
Information .• , get it from any· 
body." The "CAMPUS" accord· 
Ingly i8 forced to refrain from 
reporting the faculty meeting. 

SC COMMITTEES 

-------------------------------------------~ 

ASU Adop' ts NY A Resolution No Effective Dust-

U: . R · Remover Found 
rgtng estorat"ton of Cuts In Use by Men 

Continuing" its fight for the restoration of cuts in NYA ap
propriations, the SC Provisional Committee for the ASU unani
mously passl'd a resolution yesterday urging t he restoration 
of such cuts. 

Independent Investigation by 
TIle Campus has revealed that 
pneumatic drill workers on tho lib· 
rary project are Aubject to danger 
from the inhalation of finely powd
ered du.t raised by the drllling 
machines. Profl'Rsor Howard 0, 
Bohlin, asslRtnnt curator, con
nected with tho construction work, 
declined to mllke a statement yes· 
terdny. 

The resolution reads as follows: 
Whereas, 1500 students have ap·~--------------

plied for NY A jo~s at the CI ty 
College; 

Whereas, only 500 students have 
been appoln ted; . 
Wherea .. , the remaining 1000 can 
prove their need for such aid; 

Whereas, the r('malnlng 1000 will 
not be able to continue their edu· 

Dramatic SOC 

Joins House TIll: U(lIIlplI .• has found that while 
water is uRed In drllling the holes 

Th . M k For 0 h in which the chnrges of dynamite 
eSplanS ar I bet are IlItCI' exploded, there is stm a 

cation If such aid is not granted; Year at the College large volume of dust discharged 
']'/I"rclol"e, we, 500 of the memberR Into the nir In which the drlll-

of the ASU recommend: Innu!(urnting itR Golden Jubll"e hnndler. work. Interro!(ation or 
1. The restoration of t he NY A b I cuts. Year at the College, the Drnmatic il nUIll el' of t IeSC workers dls-
~). [IPI'I'O' Sociely yesterday bcocllme the first closed that besidE'S the water In the 
- The increase in NY A organization on the campus to jflln holeR there is no other provision 

priatlons. the HOllRe Plan. "This Is the first I for dust removal, and that the 
:L The p"Hsage of the ArneI" stell to make the society a more I'onstanl str"lIm of fine dURt arls· 

ican youth Act providing social organization." said ,resse Ing from the drills gets Into the 
$25 per month for stu· Schwllrtz '38. publicity direeior. goggl('s provllied to protect their 
denls in need oC ald. Members of the Rodety will be ('yes, lind malwa wearing of them 

Copies Sent to Authorities rl'qulrpd to join individual houses. Ilractieally Impossible. 
All amendment from the floor of However, liS II unit, it will be per. Air Filled with Particles 

the meeting, stating that copies of 
the resolution be sent to President mltted to have meetillgs an<l Rocllli Aside from the drilling Itself, 
Roosevelt, the sp('cial session or events of its own. In this way the volume or dust Is further In· 
Congress. Mayor La Guardia. and mutual benefits will be derived. crellsed by the periodic discharges 
New York Dlrpctor of NY A, Mark 1'1", snggestion to Join was made of compressed air blown Into the 
McCloskey, was aceepted by Man. by Professor Gustav Schulz of the holes to dean thelll of the rock 
\lei Illodl ·4~. at;thor of U\(, resolu. Public Speaking DepartmPllt, fac· powdered by the drills. In no case 
tion. However. all additional ulty adviser to the society. were dnst masks of any sort to 
amendment asking for the aboll. Regal'ding the affiliation,. Mr. prevent Inhalation of the dust 
tion 01' till' required "C" average James Peace, director oC the Honse worn by the workers when ob· 
waR not accepted. Plan Center, explained: "The served by UllInIJUS Investigators, 

A committee composed of dele· Dramatic Society, throngh its exec· At present almost all of the drill· 
gatcs from the student bodies and 
faculties of all the colleges an~ 
univerRili('s in New York yesterday 
conferred with Director McClosk<'y 
on the quest 1011 of exwndlng stu
dent ald. moch repre"entl'd tl", 
CoHege at lh" meeting. 

To See Robinson 
Today at 2: 00 o'cloek [I tlelega· 

tion composed of Julius Rosenberg 
'38, Manuel Bloch '40, Paul Aron 
'40, George Lencbner '3f1 and Don· 
aid Sialman '39 will visit President 
Robinson and Dean Gottshall in an 
erfort to enlist their aid in the 
present drive for restoration of 
NY A cuts and for further ext en· 

I sion of NY A ald. 
, The Chapter also voted to join 

the YMCA's picket line Ilt 80 8th 
Avenue yesterday at 4: 30. The 
demonstration was held In con
junction with the New York Coun· 
cll of the AYC. 

ISA Accepts Bid of TU 
To Sponsor Joint Mee 

The Instructional Starr Assocla· 
tion has accepted an invitation from 
the Teachers Union to sponsor a 
joInt meeting October 28, on the 
city election campaign, Hepresen· 
tatives of all the political parties 
wlll speak on the Issues of the elec· 
tion Insofar as they relate to the 
future of the College. This action 
was taken at the Association's first 
fall meeting yesterday, In room 306. 

The ISA Committee on Tenure 
and Salary Promotion was author· 
Ized at the meetin.K to cooperate 
with all other teachers' organlza. 

uUve committee, has tak,m a most Ing worl, Is being dono In conrlned 
Important step In the extra·currlc· pORillolIS underneath the present 
IIlar activities at City College. The' ref .. ren!:c IIbmry. Several of the 
arrangement Is mutllally beneficial workers stl!t;;d that whlln drilling 
to both grollPS, and tho Dramatic went 011 In the OJ"'" in other pillcea 
Society Is to be complinH'lIted up· on Uw IIbmry project, the danger 
on its initiative lind for"Rlght." from inhalation of dust was reo 

Speaking for the J)ramatie So· dueed due to the fact that tho dust 
dety, D. Jonathan I~raad(' '38, pres- was diluted by the air. In the 
Ident, stated: "The aoclety has al· pl""8('nt enclosed positions, how· 
ways been the most POpulrll' club eVI'I', even this protoction Is not 
In the College." afforded. 

Custodian Pay Rise Seen 
Restoration Of Pay Cuts Will Be Made 

As Soon As Money Is Available' 
The restoration of 11Il eight and one-third percent pay-cut 

will be made to the custodian and janitorial employees at the 
College as soon aH "we can find the money," Maurice Deiches, 
member of the College Administrative Committee, told The 

, Campu8 yesterday. He expects that the Board of Higher Edu
cation will soon be able to acquire the money. 

There is no opposItion Olll the~---------------

board to the restoration of the re·r Social Diseases Forum 
dnctlons in pay, according to Mr. To Be Held at College 
Deiches, who Is head of the special ----
subcommittee that Is studying the To aid In the prevention of in-

matter. 
fections due to syphilis and gon· 
orrbea, a conference on sociaJ 

No prOVision was made In the diseases, sponsored by the College 
College budget for the restorations Me(lIclII Division, wlll be held here 
of the cuts in pay, as the budget from October 26 to 29 Inclusive, 
had been snbmltted to the city au. The program includes a series of 

leetures to be given by physicilns 
thorlties before the request of the from the Vanderbilt Clinic, Colum. 
custodian employes was received by bla University, the Board of Health 

Poslt.ions on the Membership tlons In a campaign to secure ten· 
and Student Activities Committees ure for all who have served at least 
of the Student Council are stlll three years on tile day session stalf. 
open, according to an announce·, Another commtttee Is working on 
ment by Joseph Janovs!cy '38, presi'l extension of faculty membership to 
dent. Applications from prospec· Include the entire teaching starr and 
t Ive members are to be mailed to those engaged In educational '!"uld· 
Box 22, Faculty Mal! Room, ance. 

the Doard. 
In a previous statement, Mr. 

Delcbes characterized the pay these 

employees were r"celvlng liS "star
vation wages." "It Is abracadabra 
to me how they live on such 
wages," he exclaimed, 

and the College staff. Motion pic· 
tures will be ~hown three times 
dally during the conference, and 
rtn exhibit consisting of charts, 
statistical reports, and micro
scopic views of the germs whicb 
cause the diseases will be pre
sented. 
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Oollege of the Oity of New York 
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Telephone: AUdubon 3 - 8574 

CALLED TO ORDER 
UNACCOMPANIED BY A~Y OF THE 

gulf and factional flubdubbery of the 
previous session, yesterday'S meeting of the 
Student Council Provisional Committee for 
the American Student Union demonstrated 
that, when order is kept, democratic elec
tions can be held. 

1937 ~brr 1938 
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Herbert Rubin '38 ......... Buslne •• Manager 
David Kusheloff '38 .......... Managing Editor 
Sol Kunls '38 ................... New. Editor 
Morton P. Clurman '38 .....•... Sports Editor 
Mortimer W. Cohen '38 .......... Copy Editor 
Leopold Lippman '39 ............ Copy Editor 
Bort Briller '40 ............. , Features Editor 
Gunther Lelneweber '38 .. Clrculation Manager 

Issue Edltor~: Ha[,kin '39, Stoll .. r ',11 

Issue StaH: l'~del"leln '311, Celli. ':11'. ";lolnlll 
'39, Dembaum '411, Felix ·HI. "lelll '40, 
Nltsberg '41, .rl'nnlng" '41, Hllblnovlch '41. 
Swirsky '41 _______ ~ 446-------

MUTllAL UNDERSTANDING? 

A SOURCE OF CO~TINUAI. FltI<:

tion for vcars lind vellrs has been th,' 
attihllle of sll;,knt to fa~ulty and of faeully 
to student. I II a lIlunicipal' college uf ~ud. 
gigantic proportiolls it is naturally diflkult 
to maintain th" cll>S('st of flleulty-strHlent r.·

lations. 
'1'he Campus. ho ... n \'cr, has nl'ver lU.'ccpt· 

ed the lug.;briolls vi .. w that fridil>n is in 
evitable. \Ve havt: fervently hoped and 
striven for ('ordial awl harmonious relations 
betwcen student nn,l faculty. For ,1IIe rcn· 
Bon or anotllt'r, Slich r('lations have not 111-
way~ been as harmunious as they might hllvc 
bccn. The fllult hilS been lnck of mullll.! 
undcrstanding, couple!\ with an exceedingly 
unsympathctie attitlld(' on the [llIrt of th .. 

administration. 
For years, meml",rs of thc fn(,1I1ty have: 

lament~d this disharmony, am\ in this they 
wer" supported hy the students. Howcver. 
yesterday'S resolution or the faclllty ami 
!)reshknt }lobinsoll's stllklllent nftt-r the fill" 
ulty meeting mllst "'"\·C gn'lIt disnppoint
mcnt in thc mind, (l f th(' studcnt hody as tl> 
the faCility's ,lesir .. for lIIutunl 1IIl!it-rstnwling. 

\Vhy must. th(' fll"ulty r .. sort to stnr
chnml>t'r for its flH·C·till~S? \\'hy musl they 
be hel,! !,..him\ .. los('.l doors. with st'H\cnts 
and press I'x..illd,·d? \Vhy IIr(' r"1'1I1ty n\l'lII' 
bers tight-lip[I",1 IIhout whllt g,ll'S 0" nl. fll(,' 
ulty llw('tings? \Vhy docs the' s('nelllry of 
the faculty, responsible for iss:rillg I,uhlicity. 
<leclure, "1 haven't any infornlntinn ... ~t't 

it from anybody"? 
'l'hc Cam]llls hilS hl'nrt\ IInolli"i"lly thllt 

"only routine business WIIS ,liscuss('d." If 
this is so, why cannot this information be 
given out? On the other hand. if important 
matters wcrc discuss,"!. alfeeting the stnJent 
body, the stndents hay(' a right to know 

what such matters IIr,·. 
Those who ha"e becn loudest in their de

nunciation of Tlte Campus for i.lllcenrate 
presentation of the news have hecn slowest 
to cooperate in helping the newspaper t" 
secure the neWS. They have put obstacles 
in thc way of the proper functioning oi thc 
College press by ('losing the SO.trCl·S of I,hc 

news. 
President Fre<krkk B. Robinson's atti

lude tbward The CllllIl'"S is indicative of 
his continual disregard of the studcnt body. 
His actions and th~ actions of the faculty in 
not permitting news to the stu,\t'nts are eer
tainlv not conducive to mutual Ull(lcrstall(ling 
and 'harmony bctween faculty and student. 
For this. they arc to be sevcrely censured. 

The Camplls calls upon the Board of 
Higher Education to express its disappro"al 
1)£ locked-door faculty meetings and to urge 
that at least one representative of the stu
dent body be permitted to sit in on faculty 

meetings. 
By now the students of City College arc 

thoroughly sick of the cry, "This is none of 
your business!" 

It j. our business. 

No individual or group attending the tlee
tion could possibly havc any grounds for 
quarrel on the basis of fairness. Each can
didate for office had opportunity to be con
sidered on his merit-on the basis of ex' 
pericn/~c and ability. This is as it should 
be. 

The result was that a thoroughly repre
sentative executive committce for the ASU 
was elected .. WITHOUT the spurious "pro
portional representation," unaffiliated liberals 
now ha,'c an ov,'rwhclming majority on the 
committee. This would never have been 
possible under "proportional representation." 

Thesc intransigent ultra - re'/olutionaries 
who run under thc name "Fourth Interna
tionalists," whose aim is to slice up the 
ASU ami form a "re\'olutionary" student 
organization, received their answer from thc 
membership yesterday. The overwhelming 
desire of ASUers for a broad, powcrful, 
unified, anti-fascist student organization has 
manifested itself in the elections. That 
samc desirc will not long tolerate the incu
bus of a disruptive clique in the ranks. 

The "xccuth'c committee has .its work 
dearly Cllt out. An aroused AS(T member
ship whkh increased 200 in a two-week 
drh'" is r(,ady for active participation in the 
Lampaigns ahead. I t is the duty of thc 
('ommittel' to Sl'~ that this work is done 
efficiently. 

There is little more to be said. The scars 
of an Ilnfortunate controversy will heal. 
Whell the final antiseptic is administered, 
the Amcrican Student Union will go for
ward to a renewed life of proeressive stu

dent "didty. 

JUBILEE 

GEOLOGICALLY SI'.t:AKING, FIFTY 
years is not very much. For a club at 

the C"llcge, however, fifty years of con
tinual acti\'ity is somdhing. 

The 'luintogcnarian in our midst is the 
Dramatic Society, which, owing to the exi
<rellCi.·s of headlillc writing within limited 
:'idths, is !IIorc flllniliar to these colulllns as 
the "Dram Soc," 

Th,',·c is IIU birthday party for tht· huys. 
bllt they IIrc celebrating their longevity by 
becoming the first cluh to join the House 
Plall, a step that other dubs at thc College 
might \\'I·ll tllk .. ·-without waiting fifty years. 
For the House Pilln is more than allY other 
1'1 nee the hub of social lifc in the sel.oo!' 

Ami .i ust to show that fifty years is not 
s('lIility, the Dram Soc('cr~ arc stq)ping out 
this term wilh an cnergetic sucial play of 
tirsl rallk in th .. drama of protesl. l'/·ac.· 1m 

liarth, a vigorous anti-war story. will bc 
lhis tcrm's offering of the society. 

We can suggest no more profitable man
ncr of felicitating the group on its staying 
powcr 8Jld affiliation with the House than 
supporting it in its latcst venturc. 

%ommended 
])Ilrallly-The Russian correspondent of 

The Y no l"ork Times rcachcs over into the 
field of the no\'cI with the distinguished 
Olle Life, Olle Kopeck. 

FOMlm-"Birth Control and Society" will 
be the subject of a lecture by Dr. Cheri 
Appel at the Intercollegiate Forum; admis
sion is fret' alltl th .. leelure starts pnllllplly 
at 8 p.m .. Snlld~y. II:!:! Forest A,·enlll·. The 

Bronx. 
Mik· .. - Plans for the perennilll senior 

yearbook arc now materializing into what 
looks to be the most successful Microcosm 
yet. So sign a pledge-card today. 

Piallo--Henry Szompka \Vill be heard 
from \Varsaw in a Chopin Anniversary Pro· 
Itl'am, Sunday aL 11 :30 a.m., W JZ. 

Time-The March of Time boys have 
come a long way from their reactionary re
leases of last year with a <'inemllti" CXP1,lT' 

sion into the realms of New York City poli
tics, Mayor LaGuardia starring. At the 
Music Hall. 

@ollegiana Gargoyles 
Clipping Service 

want to be happy, 
want to be gay, ------Shakespeare Gives 
want to sing love songs, 
want to play. Hot Tips To Bernie 

I want to throw kisses, 
I want to pick !lowers, 
I excavate pigs, 
For the next three hours. 

Moon, 
June, 

Tune, 
Whither? 
Dither, 

Car, 
lo'ar, 

Star, 
P8l'k, 

Dark, 
Mark, 
Urge, 
Merge. 

I lovest, 
Thou spurnest, 
lUng tbe knell. 
Thou lovest. 
I spurnest, 
What the H--. 

-HrowlI Daily Herald 

EYEFUL? 

"I have something In my eye." 
"So have I. Isn't she nie,,?" 

-Haston University News 

If You Only Knew Cep't. 

"I should have bepn very un· 
happy if I had been educated in 
Am"riea. I undprstand that you 
in YOllr system "'m't Cllt lectures." 
-Aldous Huxley, English writer. 

The Cincinnati NelVs Record 
makes itg contribution to Thp 
Alnerican Drayma: 

"Oh, pardon me. Mrs. Heimln· 
Schwartz, I thought this was your 
daught .. r's room! "-The End. 

. 
High Voltage 

"Jim Banks of Shreveport, La. 
pIcked up a live wife at l\laln and 
McDougal Streets and was In· 
s !.~. n t I:. S!""ivl,keu," -San Diego 
Tribune, LEO 

The author 0/ our "Set Them UP" 
hlUl asked for a leave 0/ absence for 
this issue because (1) he has aIL 
exam ill Shakespeare, ,anet (2) he 
hlUl a date toith his girl friend. We 
dietn't like to do it, but we agreed 
to tt. Looking tor something to fill 
in, toe founet some notes that "Set 
Thellt Up" had scribbled on the 
table cZoth at an Am.sterdal" Ave· 
IIlIe beer joint. We sent one 0/ our 
candicWtes over, an<L he copied 
thellt care/lIlly. So, now we can 
give them to 1/011 ill their original, 
Illlablidged form. The spelling is 
the beer's, not ours.-TIIE EDITORS 

• • * 
Morty and I were sitting around 

the office yesterday talking It over. 
Morty is a nice guy, so I like him. 
As our friend, Damon Runyon, says, 
"I like him very much." 

We're hoth registered in a course 
on Shakespeare. Now, some people 
can take their Shakespeare stand· 
ing up, while others can leave It 
alone, but Morty and I just can't. 
Dave Is like that, too. He's been 
taking the cou rse for a long time. 
He always reads the plays. That's 
because he hasn't had much educlI' 
tion, Morty and I always say. 

Bernie, who also takes the course, 
says he's against the course on 
principle. He can't read the racing 
form in class because that guy who 
takes attendance is always on his 
tail. Bernie doesn't Jil<e that, and 
anyway, he's for Dialectical Ma· 
terialism in the third. 

Now 1 don't know this gllY 
Shakespeare. Marne never heard 
of him either, she tells me. That's 
all right for Mame, but she's heard 
somewhere that he's a pretty keen 
gllY. Marne usually knows aboul 
those things so I'll take her word 
tor It. 

There's a guy up in front in that 
class who tells us all about this 
guy Shakespeare. He's got a nice 
voice, but I don't like the way he 
rpads. 1 like Shakespearp. too, 

Screen • A Thing of Wit and 
A Thing of Beauty 

200 Grand's Worth 
It just goes to show you whal 

$2\10.000 "an do to a story. A year 
ago Slaye Door was an impish 
,t hrllsl at the big bad Hollywood b, 
Edll" !-'('rber and (;eorgc S. Kauf· 
man. This w("eli: on the gigantic' 
"en'cn of the music Hall, Stay" 
noor is a sparkling and witty piee.· 
of st uIT, slapping and glorifying 
Bl'Oadway, so that Miss F. and Mr. 
K. would never recognize it. 

Not that it Isn't 100 per cent bet
Il'r, or more than that. For wben 
a "elf·conscious Holiywood bought 
off the birthright, they handed over 
the play 1o script-writers Morrie 
Rysklnd and Anthony Veiller, who 
proceeded to construct an entirely 
original plot with Dorothy Parker· 
ish dialogue. And the cracks fly 
[aster, funnier, subtler than any· 
thing that has been seen yet. 

Its setting Is the so·atmospherish· 
my·deah boarding house of a bevy 
of very human showgil'ls and ac 
tre~ses who have just about reached 
lhe desperate point where they'll 
come up to see your etchings if 
you pl'omise them a part in your 
'I('W musical. Look into the Foot· 
Ii~hts Club and you'll see the girl. 
gabbing away, pulling hair, dashing 
for thp lamb slew, one languorous· 
Iy reclining on the divan with a 
beauty of an Angora cat draped 
around her neck. It's sure fire . 

Under G"egory (My Man God· 
frey) La Cava's sf'nsitive dil'Pction, 
Glnge.· Rogers emerges with some· 
thing definitely on the ball. Kath· 
erlne Hepburn, as the wealthy deb 
with the Mamaroneck accent who's 
got ideas about be!ng an nctress, 
truly enough has little mOre than 
Idens. Not so hot, Katie. Adolphe 
Menjou, of course, is tallor·made 
tor the part of the roue·producer 
with a line that makes It hnrd for 
the girls to remember what their 
mothers told them. 

But the find of the picture Is An· 

dre:. Leeds, the patipntly suffering 
~il'l who waits and waits for tll(' 
llig Role, Watch the magnificent 
scene wherl' she walks relentlessly 
up a long flight of stairs to tlH' 
roof-and to her death. 

That, more or less, is why HKO 
IH1Y~ 200 g-rand for a. ~tnry anti then 
nev"r really uses it. But it doesn't 
n:>ally matter. Tllt.· ,nain th:ng h; 
that Staye Door is a delightful nnd 
well·made film. B.S.n. 

A Thing of Beauty 
T caught up with Mal/Gl'Zing the 

Olher evening, caught up with some· 
thing rare and beautiful In the cin· 
ema, something lovely and haunt· 
ing, something which renders words 
hopeless and discussion silly and 
trivial. Really no criticism can 
convey an Impression of its extra· 
ordinary character. To miss It is 
to miss a thing of beauty, to lose 
a lyrical and profoundly moving ex· 
perlence. For Ma,yerZillY is pure 
poetry, thrilling and unforgettahle. 

Also on the Fllmarte progrnm is 
the first of a significant series of 
Consumers' Union shorts called 
«cltillg YOllr MOlley's Worth. It is 
an honest and intelligent piece and 
deserves solid student support. Also 
a delightful silly symphouy, Who 
Killed Cock Robillr. by that rodent 
arteest Walt Disney. 

Indeed the Fllmarte has the fin· 
est show In town. 

MELVIN J. LARKY 

Schoolboy's Dream 
The Prisoller of Zenda is a schoot· 

boy's dream - passion, Intrigue, 
murder, swashbuckling heroes and 
lovely heroines-it Is like a pnge 
out of our romantic and imaglna. 
tlve childhood, where all was Grau· 
stark and glory and excitemen t. 
Played to the escapist hilt by Ron· 
aid Colman, Madeline Carroll and 
Doug Fairbanks jr., Zellda is ~rand 
entertainment. At the Loew's Met· 
ropolltan. M.J.L. 

and that bothers me. So the guys 
In my row decide to play a game 
called trying to get pipe lines from 
three gas stations to each one of 
three houses without crossing pipe 
lines or Shakespeare. 

Somebody or other once brought 
up the name ot a guy called Rich· 
ard HI. Bernie placed two bucks 
on his nose to win. I don't know 
how he made Gut. but It must be 
bad. because Bernie's been kind of 
mum of late, Maybe it was because 
he Impersonated a milk bottle at his 
girl friend's house and waited tor 
her to take him inside In the morn· 
Ing. She didn't show up so Bernie 
went back to reading plays. What 
play we supposed to read?, Bernie 
asks. Love's Labour's Lost, I says. 
What again, Bernie asks. I should 
have known that nag couldn't win. 
I don't know what to do with a guy 
like that. 

Last time we came late to class. 
Tile bell didn't stnp ringing, when 
this guy Is out of his corner, mitts 
raised taking down all the seat 
uumb"l's. Dave wants to kuow 
what he's going to do with all those 
numbers, they don't look so hot in 
the book. Morty says he's got a 
corner on the policy rackets, and 
has been making 'dough. Bernie 
perks up his ear, and decides he's 
getting off the horses. He's going 
to play the numbers himself, there 
was a. cute one, he says, he met on 
Delancey Street. 

Morty tells Bernie about a new 
systel1i he's developed. He tells 
Bernie to cut out playing the 
horses, and to bet the jockeys in· 
stead. Morty says that's a system 
you can't beat. 

The more I think of It, 1 say we 
got a nice bunch of guys, they're 
regular. They never let anything 
interfere with their having fun. I 
never saw anybody who could take 
tt like these guys can. They're 
like what I say, all around men, 
they got what It takes. 

We're looking all over for this 
guy Shakespeare though. We want 
to let him in on a couple of things 
that he don't know nothing about. 
He slII'e don't know nothing about 
touts, that's a cinch. Bernie got 
nil hopped up that time h" started 
to yell a \lorse, a horse, my king· 
dom for a horse. Bern ie says no 
horse is that good. 

292 CONVENT 
It's ahout time! was the general 

consenslIs on the appeilranclcl of 
the fir5t issue of Megaron, the of· 
ficial House Plan publication. last 
Wednesday. 

Although no shouts of mag" if· 
iqllc, bravo. or orchids to you will 
be raised on its behalf, it is in· 
teresting to note that this issue. 
despite several portions which 
cannot be read, Is fair. As the 
staff of the paper was formed from 
two different periodicals, the Ina
bility of the staff members to ad· 
just themsplves to working with 
others in such a short time may 
be the reason for the poor cutting 
of the stencils and the rather sUp· 
shod appearance of the finished 
product. This is a factor, how· 
ever, that, will not interfere with 
the Issuing of the pap€'r any 
longer. 

Despite the sevf'ral discouraging 
aspects of !If cyaron, it is redeemed 
by the excellent appearance of the 
ads. 'I'hey were cut In with a 
stylus and only serve to prove that 
fine work can be accomplished 
with a mimeographed paper. 

Plans for the carnival are under 
way, but defln!tely_ The tieket.~ 

are On snle now at the House. Un· 
til October 31, Plan members will 
pay fifty coppers a ticket. After 
that there will be a general sale 
at the college and the ant'. will be 
raised to six bits. 

Briggs '38 Is the group In charge 
of the affal r and for each Briggs· 
Ian on the committee two memo 
bers from other houses are reo 
qulred. 
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THE 

Sports Sparks Campus Sports 
Tough Beavers! 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1937 

Inferiority Complexes 
Hinder Our Athletes 

Beavers Seek\Intramurals Board Pleased 
Victory Over \ By Ever-Increasing Turnout 
Sus que han n a \ In case allyone doubts that tho iiiiiii----" By Morton Clurman iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Intramural Program is whirllllg 

Almost any afternoon you choosc, you can go out to foot-, --- \ merrily along. he has just to take 
ball practice and hcar Mr. Paul Riblett's stentorian voice ad- Fried-men Can Atone for a. peek Into the Intra.mural Otnce 

monishing, "Get tough in there; let's see some blood." And Albright Disaster by where Dudley Greenstein et al. are 

for the Beavers, at least, that's good advice. But psychologi- Crushing Staggmen seeing that everything comes oft 
eally more than physically. What I mean is that the gridmen according to Hoyle. 

need a little more of that self-assurance, that arrogance per- EMPHASIS PUT ON SO pleased Is the Intramural 
haps, that characterizes most good teams. They tell the story IBoard with the ever·lncreaslng 
of the 'l'exas Ranger who was sent to quell a border·towll NEW PASS PI .. AYS\ turnout that the opening of the soc· 
riOt. When he arrived at the station he was greeted by the --- ce!' tou\'llament has been moved up 

I
, By Philip Mlnoff to next Thursday, October 21, at 

local constabulary, who HHked Ilim, "But, sergeant, 'w lerp. R f 
f Y The blissful E('renlty thut Is Ih" I 12' ~o p.m. Mr. Oberhotrler 0

1 
the 

supel'1or height and experience ra· 
ther than good basketball was re
sponsible. Sim '40 took the final 
game from Gibbs '40, 9·6. 

Hlpper.dlpper made a surprise ap· 
pearance in the touch·tackle tour· 
nament In Jasper Oval whon Shep 
'39 overwhelmed Briggs '40, 20·0. 
Evidently the Albright game last 
Saturday made IL deep Impression, 
for one of the scoring plays fea· 
lureLl R tr!ple lateral ending up 
with a long forward pass. The 
Lamberts scored twice to beat Scott, 
12.0. An t()uch<lownA ram(' via the your company'" "Company'" ],(,plicd the Rangel'. "What 01·... Hygiene Department Is n ClllI'gtl 

'rh('rc aill't hut olle riot here, is there'" herltag!' of the \llcon"plcuous ham· of individual and team entd!'s. aerial route, 
~ I let of Selinsgrove will get a rude 'I'he most heated contests of tho Plng'pong once again ruled the 

Orlando's Sad ~tory \ kick in the pants tomorrow when da~' tool< place yesterday In the bas· ulcove when a crowd of sandwich 
I tl chewl'l's rlskNI Indigestion to watch 

That's an old story, but it still illustrates what I mean by til(' College football team meets ketball tournamen,t W Jen Je s:c. 
., d

l 
til!' local Susquehannu ell'v!'n in ond ellmlnatlon lound sent eight nine paddle wielders emerge damp 

self-assura.nce. A little more of It would have helped no en, . . te'lms Into action. Dean '39 had no but victorious from a bout of bit· 
against Albright last week. That and a little more attention to the fir"( g1'1(lIron contest of the tr~ublC In trouncinp; Bowker '39, terly fought table tennis. The win' 
fundamentals of football-blocking and tackling. Even the "cason for the Pennsylvanian 10.4. Ghep '40 had a tougher time, ners are: Messrs. Stegman, Finkel· 
great Mr. Riftle can't run very far when he's off his feet. town. A victory for the Beavers but finally triumphc(1 over '~eir '40, stein, Spiegel, nosenberg, Shaw, 

will restore th('m to (he right side 1? 8 Te'lm.O last semester s title· Rommen, Lang, Ilpcn, and Elfen· 
Unfortunately, the grid team isn't the only one that suffers from ~. . , 'u k 246 but beln. 

3 

Profiles 
Artie Jacobs, varsity end . 

Height 6 ft. 11 Inches, weight 180, 
IIge 19 . . . Graduate of Tilden; 
no high Bchooi football • . . passed 
up JV and made Varsity first time 
out. , . . This Is his second sea· 
son .... Scored two touchdOWns 
In Brooklyn game; one on pass, 
other on blocked kick. . . . lUgh 
s'.)orlng ",nd 011 last year's varsity 
by virtue of point scored on con· 
version against GaJlaudet. . . . 
Dislocated elbow on second. play ot 
Albright game. . . . His absence 
handicapped the Beavers .••• 
Quiet, unassuming, Intellectual ... 
Interested In reading plays and 
poetry, , . . Artie's Helen also be· 
Ing courted by Sid White, star 
Brooklyn halfback .... Sid brought 
her to opening game, but she went 
home with Artie after Benny's 
boys copped the decision. . . . To 
the ,,!ctor \)I'longs the spoils. 

JERllY BOUNE 

Cross Country Team 
Out to Beat I·'ordham 

the "I smell bad" phobia. I recall talking to Tony Orlando. cross· of the ledger with tlVO wins andh .. ;O;I!;le~r~,~b~e~a;t=t=h=e=n==n=o=w=n:.s,:, ==' ='=~================ 
country coach ahout one of the Eastern Intercolleglates several years a single dpfeat.:: \ I',v('n if he has to lun his har· 
ago. It BeemS that the College runners wpre prohlhitlve favorites to Last Saturclay the Lavender was Jayvee Gridders FENCING I riel'S bow·legged, Coach "Mac" Me· 
win the booby prize. But by 80me miracle, haOf 'say through the raee humbled by Albright. 34.0. with the Kpnzl" intends to get them out of 
two of 'I'ony's hoys found themselv(,8 leading the pack. mighty Dkk mme running wild to Seek Initial Win Warmin/-; up lor the coming In· the "also ran" clMS In the tradi· 

IIWell," said Tony, 'the two of them looked back, and were so contribute ... trio of touchdoWllA. tpr('olleglate tH~aRon. thl' fpneing tional F"ordham IDeet a week from 
surprised to see Whatsis of Penn and Whosis of Cornell, so far behind Although the St. Nicks scored but I 10ng(>(1 for tpam has pn\('r,,01 sevel'lll of Its today. Mentor Mae hopes to Imbue 
that they figured something must be wrong. They finally came Olle first (Io\\'n les." tllan liln la(I".' Anyom> who HIS ever I III d I 11th tI tam o ,., i mpmhers ill the Amateur I,'encers t 1P h an ,a ers w Ie s . 
to the mutual conclusion that they were setting too fast a pace, so from Hpnding thpy did not have the thp chanee to outfox his prof n Iina which thnt rocky five mHe Van 
they very politely dropped back to eighth and ninth where they figured pow!'r nor the clas" to make till' his own s"bJed, may wl'lI envy L('ag"" compptltlons which started Cortlandt eourse demands. 
they belonged and they finished the race that way. Nice quiet un· most of thplr chane!'R. 'VI",n they I (;1'11(' I1!'l'kowitz, .Iayvl'e football last night at the N.Y.A.C. The en· It was chlefiy condition, that 
assuming boys they were," finished Tony looking murderously at a finally diol c.arry th~ ball down to I oaeh. For Marcy lIesst'\' coach tries wlll be chosen from Capt. whlpPl'd the I"nther lungs, 16·40, In 
javelin. the two yard IlIIe, Rime Intercepted c d I nan Ilukantz and Max Goldstpln In last Saturday's opening meet with 

F. I A R I F· h I a forward wry neRtlv and scam·· o[ (h,· Grover Clevelnn e ev!'n. til!' foils; Jprry I{ltay and Buknntz n"nsselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
Igllers re ea Ig ters pPl'ed [or a 104.yard touchdown. I which the. grldders mee~ to~orr~w In th .. elle!': and Elliott Budanes, For the f'nglneers. who firmly h,,· 

Happily, not all of the Lavender athletes are afflicted thusly. In Fortunatel\' .. nough about th" at Farmer s Oval. WIIS Gf'IJe" nH n· Bernie 111 arks, John SI""k and AI lI"ve In bl/iltllng their bridges be· 
particular tbe boxers and wrest1er~ bow the kn('(' to no man. TIlt'y're only thing ·liHlt Albrl~ht lind RUB' tor at Thomas Jefferson. I~hl'l'nberg In the snbel" fore crossing them, showed mid· 
good and not afraid to show it. A "oupl" of ypars ago. whpn the boxing quehanna havp in common 18 that I Almost. a decade haH pussed With t.hlH veteran nl/elel/s the season form In bringing six of their 
team was first formed. a highly touted blind o[ Tpmple stalwarts they hail from thc same su..te. since Marcy showed Gene tI~:- t('"m is looking forward to the runners across the finish Une be· 
deigned to stop off at City Collegp [0" a sppll just to teach the city 'I'he latter schooi is definitely not fundamentals of the great Amell· coming "Pilson during whieh Ihpy fore Jack Crowley and Fred 
slickers a lesson before tackling bigger gam". With them came a big time .awarding no scholRrshlps I "an game. In that tim!'. Gen!' has m",·t aWoong others Army. Prince·· S;>all('r brokl' the tape fOl' the Col· 
squad of managers, trainers, coaches and trl/('kloads of liniment, tape. to football men. Coacht'd by Amos slowly built up a knowledp;p o[ lon, ('olumbia, III.LT, and N.Y.U,llege. 
gloves and all the otber paraphl'naUa. \Vell. it was a riot. The green Alonzo Stagg Jr., the squad hasl [oothall. whlle Marcy hus tUI'llP,1 .- - .--.. --- ----.-----.-.---------------. 
College hoxers tore into their opponents, "Ingg('rl their pars of: and droPPNI the only two games it has nut on!' powerful Brown and Whltp 
sent them home with their tails betwl'en their IO'g". Tlw Rt. Nick's plaY!'11 this ypar. howing to Hut. I outfit aft"r allotlwr. . 
took ('vpry bout but one and that was a mistakc'. gel's. 9·6, and losing to Drexel, 21.0. 1·lard timps, howevPl'. filially 

""pm to havp caught up with th .. 
old nlaHtl'J'. and hiH pn'sHnt hand 
of IndiaIl~ i~ not liP it) UHtml stall-

The same can be said of the wrestlers. Last year, for instance, 
when they went out to meet Franklin and Marshall, the Diplomats 
h.ad one of the strongest teams in the country. Well, the Beavers 
didn't win but they only missed by the narrowest of margins. At least 
their opponents knew they'd been in a whale of a fight. And that's 
what counts, 

Tomorrow, the football lads go out to play Susquehanna at Selins· 
grove, Pennsylvania. Selinsgrove is not very far from Reading-where 
Albright comes from. But they're not playing AlbriGht-they're play· 
ing Susquehanna and that makes a big difference, The very least 
the gridders can do is push the Pennsylvanias into the Delaware. 
That's the very least. 

rrlu'y tpll some funny storieH ahollt :';OlllP of SllslIuphanna s (pamR. 

ThuR. the Orangp and Maroon has 
Yl't 10 score a point and \{(>nny 
F'ripfiInan'R boys arp not the on(>8 

to ~hatt(>r a noblp tradition. 

A~ far UH thp Heavpr!-' hrp ('on
eern~M' thf'v hay!? bepn worldng 
v~'ry~1iaTd o'n developing a smooth 
forward pa~sing attack. For n 
while on Saturday the Icried·mPlI 
thr<'atened to blast the AlhriJ:ht 
defense wide open wh!'n they I",· 
gan passing tlwlr way clown lhp 
field. 
very 
with 
field. 
tack 

But Coach Dietz's charg('s 
tactfully form(>rt a defplIsf' 
six men playing the bad{· 
On the Lavender ground at· 
it was all ,lim Clancy. 

:brrJ!-'. 

'I'll!' s(tuad is small :1ll(1 Ii~hl, 
and in tlwir two OllPning eonlm:tR. 
it was the Ilessel bag o[ trkkH 
which t rinlml'(} Brooklyn C;ollpgp 
.I V and averted n trouncing at the 
hands of Flushing's Red Devils. 

Tlu' reliskins do, howpv(~r. hoa~1 

Iwo sterling hacks In Angelo Mall 
110 and HI~ar" Kellel'. Manno rum:. 
Ihp IJHll and IHlSRes it. while Kel· 
lpr. a converled soccer player, 
hoots tht'1Il high, long. and hand· 
!-'orne. 

A couple of years ago, against PMC. a Su"!]u"hanna quarterback who 
thought tbe field lookf'd kind of crowded, started counting noses in the 
huddle. Imagine his surprise when he cOI.!ntpd twelve Susquehanna 
men on the field. So In order to e"cape the penalty if possible, he 
called a wide end sweep toward the siele or the fipld where the Sus· 
quehanna subs were assembled. 

;===--. ----_._----------. ---

"Everybody get into the Interference that can." he direeted. "and 
when we reach the side line one of you grab R qukk seat on the bench. 
Maybe we won't gain anything. but at least wp'll escape II filteen yard 

penalty." 
It was a great idea, hut when thp t .. am assembled for the next 

hnddle, the quarterback found he was four men short. 
And that's the team we're playing tomorrow, 

WPA 
FEDERAL 
THEATRE 

• 

"A HERO I S BORN" 
Extravaganza by Theresa. Helburn. 

Music by A. Lerman Engel 

._.ADELPHI THEATRE-
54th Street, East of 7th Avenue. C\. 7.~82 

Coming Soon 
John Ii. Lawson'" " PROCESSIONAL" 

I 
First Modern American Play 

"I S P 0 r t San t s I ~~=.:; -MAXINE ELLIOTT'S THECAHT.R4E.5715 
39th Street East of B'way. 

Maybe a cbange In atmosphere \ day, the BOA squad put np a tough I ~~-~·~-~~~~~~===~~-~i~~-;-=~-==~==~====-=-=-=-=-==~ 
will do the Beaver eleven some bat tie although outweighed by at 11 
good . , . Snsquehanna of Seling8' least twenty·five pounds to the 
grove has already lost two games man ... CO'captain Bill Silverman FEBRUARY 
to Drexel and Rutgers, .. We have FInd AI 10th who watched the Jay· 
a vague chance of squeezing vee· Monroe game as a prelude to JUNE GRADS 
through by the margin of a point the Albright debacle, might have : 
after touchdown ... but just be, taken a few mlnntes ott to watch 
tween General Webb and the man the youngsters from across the I 
in the moon it hetter be by at lea.~t street .,. The Lavender cross· 
thrce touchdowns . . . it's In the country teRm was even worse than 
bool<3 if ... Leon Garbarsky learns the footbnllers last Saturt1ay ..• 
to get himself out of the way even Imagine travelling all the way up 
if he can't manage to move his op· to the wilds of Van Co~tlandt Park 
ponent out of the ball-carrier's path to run five miles and yet get beaten 
. . . if Fred Spitz can get off the by the worst score ever ... RPI had I 
line of scrimmage within ten sec· six men over the finish line before 
onds after the ball Is snapped ..• If a single Beaver arrived •.. which 
a couple of the other boys can de- is pretty sad . . . Charles Smyth, 
velop some of the sIam·bang ftght manager of the wrestling team, reo 
which Is a prtme stock in trade of quests prospectlvp. assistant man· 
the 150 lb. Hebrew Orphan Asy' agers to report to the Tech Gym 
lum ell' v en ... Scrimmaging any afternoon after four .•. 
against our Jayvees last Wedne~· I -KF·79 

THE 1938 MICROCOSM 
wants your subscription 

• 
Have Your Photographs Taken NOW _Appoint. 

ments and Pledge Cards in "Mike" Office, 
Room I I Mezzanine. 

HOUSE PLAN 

CARNIVAL 
• 

SATURDAY EVE., NOV. 20TH 

College Gvm 
01 

Tickets-SOc couple 

• 
LIMITED NUMBER OF TICKETS 

ON SA.LE 

-.-Get Yours Now at House PlaB Center-

l. -
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Psych Society I A ro un d the Co II e ge Lash Quits SP;IDombroffReturnsFrom 
Explores Maze Student Council Regulatlon---Its-m-any natural beauties (blondes, Attacks S tan d I Sp ani s h Bat tie j! ron t 
Of Mind Tynes For Club Room Assignments brunettes elc) Before his arrl- 0 W L b 'J j 

.,' J- 1. Only organizations represented val the s~clet; discussed plans for n ar, a or 
In the Student Council will be Its forthcoming super-colossal pro-
given regular room assignments duction of "La Ceroa de Salsman
for Thursdays from 12 to ~, p.m. ca" by Cervantes, 

ca" by Cervantes, 
111 ucllachos! 

Bu.",a fortuna, 

(Continued from Page I, Col. 3) 

because of a hodge·podge education 
that lacks direction. finds It exceed· 
Ingly dllJlcult to Integrate himself 
and is often hampered ·by l!1ternal 

Popular Front salute. And onward 
we sped into a war·torn land. 

Budding Svengalis See 
.Member Hypnotized, 

Hear Experts 

Requests for rooms must be made 
to the Student Council Executive 
Committee (Box 22-Faculty Jdall 
Room) before 2 p,m, of the Friday 
preceding the Thursday for which 

Important Stuff 
For Debatera 

In a letter sent to Norman 
Thomas October 2. Joseph P. Lash 
'31, fOWler Editorial Chairman of 
The Campus, announced his reslg· 
nation (rom the Socialist Party and 
the You n g People's So~allst 
League. 

OUr first taste of military life 
came at Figueras, where we slept 
III a grandee's casUe, donning Our 
uniforms when we woke next morn. 

conflicts. Tills was my predicament Ing. Having arrived ~Barc I 
last year. And to solve the prob. e ona 
lem I went to Spain In order to' about noon, we were n a rous· 

(This is the ,econd in a Beries uf 
articles giving thl' hutOTI/ and pur· 
pOBes 0/ the various clubs around 
the Col/ege. The third article will 
appear shortll/.) 

th .. room Is desired, A I. a meeting of tbe College's 
, . . Ing welcome, All over town, we 

find out for myself. To begm with could hear'the echoes of "Viva 106 
my expel'iences: We left these gloriosos Amerlcanos," 2. Organizations not represented most persuasive talkers, i.e., the 

In the Student Council must make Varsity Debating Team, at which 
application before Thursday noon, t wenty·three of same were present, 

Disclosing the reasons for his 
action, Lash, national secretary ot 
the American Student Union, at· 
tacked In particular the Party's op· 
position to the "popular tront" 
movement and to collective action 
against aggressor nations. 

shores last Christmas with the first (To Be Continued) 
contingflnt o( eighty. (There are 

By Abraham Karllkow 

a week before the scheduled meet· It was announced by Dr. Lester 
Ing. Thonssen that all team members 

3. L<'cture rooms will be dlstrlb· wlll work on the preparation of 
uted lccordlng to the demands. briefs for their forthcoming de· 
The only condition regarding these bates. The team's tirst opponent "[n eve; y country the struggle 
Is that no organization may use a wl1\ be the Red Raiders of Colgate for collective action bas become a 
room more orten than any other University, There wlll be a round struggle of the labor movement In 

we organization. table conference between members that country against the capitalist 
want to know? of both squads in which Ideas (?) class." Lash decried tbe fact that 

We wanted to know about the 
Psychology Society. Could he en· 
lighten U8 on the subject? He 
COUld. He would. Wbat did 

Well, it was rather evident that Lingo Clubs and viewpoints will be exchanged. "In the United States, in the very 
tbe society discussed psychology. Carry On Other teams scheduled to absorb name of Internationalism we as· 
but. . . "Le Legatalre Unlversel" by tongue lashings are Columbia, sume a posture of hostility to col· 

Regnard, a "comedie en vcrs" so NYU, St. Johns. Brooklyn College, lective action." 

Large Field of Paychology to speak. Is the choice for the an· I Shippensberg Teachers College of "Another mat tel' that has 
nual play to be produced by Le Pennsylvania (whew!) and the troubled me deeply has been our 
Cerclc Jusaerand. At yesterday'. University of Southern Callfornia, attitude toward the progressive 
meeting, 0. large crop of budding *. political movement that Is spread· 
tht'apians promised to gl\'e their Forty-one era Ing like wildfire over the country," 
all (or the coveted principal roles, To Get Stuck Lash said. "Instead of follow· 
Rehparsals will get under way '41 Class card holders will be Ing Marx's injunction of never 
tOllt fie SllitC. I stuck with class pins starting to. separating ourselves (rom the 

Thl' mt'mbers of EI Circulo day. (ouch!) The pins will be dis. working class, we seem to have 
Fuentes "at as If entranced, as I tributed by the membprship com. done our bl'st to isolate ourselves." 
they b"anl Spnor Hlco y ~'raga I mlttef'. Lash accused the party of try· 
vivlrliy describe sunny Mexico and smArty, ing ~~ a':oid criticism from the 

Trotskyists, 

now three thousand Americans It:. 
the trenches.) Having spent an 
eventful New Year's Eve in Paris, 
we left by train for Perpignan on 
the border. This train was com· 
posed entirely of "volunteers for Ub· 
erty" as we were soon to be called. 
To our astonishment, we met eight 
Germans on board, They were non· 
corns In the German Relchswehr, 
who, having deserted the army and 
escaped Into France, were also on 
thel,' way to fight for Spain. It 
was in Perplgnan that we first 
came into contact with the Inter· 
national character of the volunteers, 
for here we saw Germans, Italians, 
Irish, British, Scotch, Finns, Slavs, 
Czechs and French; In fact I count· 
ed thlrty·two nationalities. 

That evening, we boarded the 
buses headed for Spain. At the bor· 
del', Instead of inspecting our lug· 
gage and passports, the French 
guards smiled and gave us the 

An Interruption. It seemed that 
we did not realize how large the 
field of psychology was. Just to 
mention a tew of Its subdivisions, 
there was 0. Hational psychology, a 
Faculty psychology, an I';xistential 
psychology, a Structural psychol· 
ogy, a Motor psychology, a Gestale 
psychology-and lots more, too
and every year the society took on" 
of tLt"",, many types and studied It. 
Last y<'ar, for exn.mpll', thpy had 
delve,l into the subject of abnormal 

pS;~U::::,~:(, in. Then this psych. Peace Speaks College Host Poorly Pitched Pipe Plays Pitifully; 
oiogy I",slness was a cOlllpllcated 0 H PI rJ1 G 1 · 
alTair; something Ilke the maze of n ouse an .J. 0 Jeo Oglsts . Miscreantl Muddles Many Miserably/ 
Daedalus 01' the relativity theory, 
or the school tunnel sY8tem. B V' I \f Y Ictor H. Rosenbloom other pipes blew out the notes of I 

No. No. We were 01T tile tl'a".k ,If'r RevNal postponements, Twpnly-five colleges and univer· I" I J d I' . Jan\('s Pf'ace, d!rectol' of the sili!'" wprp rf'pn'sented by mOT<> 'pes. To members of the Mer- ,aven cr, t liS pIpe (In JohllllY Olle 
again. I'Bychology was simply the 1I0use Plan, nddresgc(1 the frpsh- than 200 geologists at the thirty. Cltry starf the term designates In- Nute fashion) broke out with the 
science treating of the minfl of mpn at ('hap"l yesterday ou "Why third anullal New England Inter. struments used in smoking opium latest hotcha jazz and swing from 
man, 01' othcr organisms In IIny or You Should ,Join til<' Hou>1e Plan." Collegiat~ Geological Conference, for inspir~.tions to make liP th .. Harlem,. Or, seeing the freshmen 
its aspects. St i tI 1 f I I I held at the Concourse Plaza Hotel, n!'xt issue of the Merc. The Cum· enter, the lackadaisical pipe greeted 

And til() PUI'IlOSC of the sodety': • resa ng 1(> nee, 0 " .. c a al" 1''''< men define the word as handy them with a pip' ing treble. It also 
cultural development of thp stu Oetobcr 8, 9 and 10. The delega· That was ('asy. The PU"pose of I' . . . containers for another guy's tobac· regularly juinpd iii the recital of the 

the society was to l)resellt to its d<'nt, hl' said "til is tminlng is not lion from the College G€'ology De· co. I-Iowever, to Professo,' Hel'n· only pss('ntial but it is ill my partlllPllt, headed by Professor Pledge of Allegiance, and added a 
members "xpcrts In the various ' , " roth, pipes signify only the organ cast iron "Amen" to Dean Turner's 
flell f I I Ilk I' f opllllon, dpslre" by f"'crv ('oilpge Daniel T. O'Conllell, was host at 

(S 0 payc to ogy- e "0 ('ssor student." ." the meeting, whiell was thp first pipes of the Great Hall (sizes range reading of tbe Bible. 
Lorand anel Dr. Adler, who had to he held in New York City. f,'om thlrty·two inches to sixteen The identity of this pipe was for 

Junior Week and Prom 
On '39 Class Program 

In Its program of activities for 
this tflrm the '39 class, under the 
presidency of Harold Roth, is plan
ning to sponsor a Junior Week 
during the period preceding the 
Prom, 

Plans for Junior Week InclUde 
the taking over of FroBh Chapel 
(or a rally before the Prom, a joint 
Huntp.r·Co\lege '39 Dance, and the 
distribution of '39 emblems and 
ins[gnla. 

Actlvlt[es In Junior Week will be 
open to all Juniors who hold '39 
class cards. Class cards sell for 
fifteen cents. 

Among the other activities 
planned hy the ClasB for this term 
is a '39 paper under the edltorsh!p 
of Chester Rapkin, member of the 
starr of 7'I!e Campus. 

Trade Profitably 
nt one of the convenient 

Bernard Arkin Stores ' 
II onest Trade-in Illiowanee 

On I-our PrcSt'lIt Camera 

Photographic and X-,Ray 
Supplics . 

241 SEVENTH AVENUE 
480 LEXINGTON AVE 

New York . 

Typewriters 
spoken to the society the previous ;'ltlnfborttullateIYtl' a I gr"at I gtap During the three.day COli ference, feet). long last unknown to Professor 
semester-so they might gpt a lwt· ex H S (~''''('PH H' UIl( ('l'~nH lIa PS FOl" years and years, the pipes of II ' 
ter gl'llsp of the subject, alld also and th" r!!Culty." Mr. Pp"(',, said. nine field trips wel'<' made, prim· "elDroth. Therefore, in company NEW and 

to sllo
w tllese sanle Illnmb('rs as. ":-In doubt, this is duo to tlw largf' arily for the purpose of comparing our pipe organ have been the very with a detail of pipe organ detec· ~JflJ.,~JfJTEED 

, b f d II f N Y k Cit k model of perfect decorum. How· lives, Professor Fieillroth checked LOWEST 

~:t~.~~f i~s~~~:~~o~i~:!~:t, ~~;'e,c01~\~('~ 11::~~:,"rhe 0 CO~~::II~~:~~ :~~ntl;~st~'~~: ,f~;m~:7r~n~ as e,~~th ~~lOse' II; n~·~:~. ever, of the 5897 pipes used by the up on the characwr and past his- b~l~~~ST 
h tOl' can ral'Oly fillt! time to rp'lil

v 
I boring sectiolls ot the ('oulltry. orgall, one pipe went on a bend· tory of each and every pipe, and SERVICE 

society lIIustmted the cOllllecl ions J er during the summer a I ddt SO ' 
between I)sychology ,uld other sub- know the m('11 he is teaehlng, At A distinguished feature of this b k ' n( came soun e hem all individually In RE'NI.l-ED 

:he 1I0us<' Plan, how"ver, faculty I year's meeting, according to Pro· ac determined to assert its indio order to discover the culprit. 
jects. m<?mb('re comp ill {'onta"t with stu fessor O'Connell, secretary of the vidual rights and personality. The pipe sleuths finaUy uncov- ALL MAKES 

S ' A tl 't' V' d WI'I I Distributors. for New Portables, Terms 
oc s C VI ,es ar,e dpnts Informally and thf'Y r!'ally confer!'ncp, was the prpsenc,' of / II e t H' other 589~ pipes were ered the miscreant, and after aa low as tOe a day. Royal. 

This intervipw was II snap, Ollr gl't to know one another.''' Florenl'e Bascomb, profpssol empr· contented to take theil' clle from theatening to melt it flown into bUI-1 Remington Rand, Corona 

In(orn\('r was warnH'd Ull to his sub. itus ,nr nrYll Mawr, a leafliug au· the Ol'ganisl, this partic."lar pipe lets for Spain, prevailed upon it to J. E. ALBRIGHT & 00. 
Emphasizing th" n('('(>ssity for I If 11 I tl f f 83Z B d NY B & S ject and we had almost nothing to t 10l'lty on geology. 0 owe< Ie ancy 0 Its hoUow subside and fuse its identity with roa way, •• 0'. 1% 13 .a. 

do. We put In II question to keep ('on tact" aftpr !':l'Ilduation, h" Also present were Pl'of!'s"ol'., steel heart. For example, while the [lhe other 5896 pipes. Established 1896 ALgonquin 4.4828 

Up appearances, ~t,~l~!"I, ;:~I;~:I.~,u~~r::,t!,,:~ b~c~:~~~:~~~ ~~~e~tpe~!~(~\h(~f d~~,~I~~\Ol;I~llt~~,~;: ----- ------

What else did the society do? :I[any valuable contacts can be day night's dinn!'I', aud Elbridge 
Oh, this term It was having Its made whll!) you are st.ill al! ander· 

membpr5 write up accounts or the graduate. You will nl'(>d them ~~o~~eobs, statp gpologist of \'1'1'-

speeche" they heard and the work when you graduate; therefore, 
they did at club mp(>tings. Thp make them now," \ 
meetings, by the way, W""C \'er~ in-, The Dram Soc aft('r a series 01 

tercst ing alTatrs. ll('t;lups SIH'UKt'r:.; I rOnlPl"encf'S y('!-'tnl'liay joinf'(l the 
t.hey Vl\I'y often had exhibitions. House Plan, Although th(',' will 
Why, only last term Dr. Smith had have functions of their 0\,;;1. the 
hypnotized one of the m(>mhers and society's members wll! be assigned 
then had proceeded to put him to to the various house sections. It 
sleep. Then too . . . is the Clrst club in the Coll!'ge to 

We thanked him very kindly. We join the HOUse as a nnlt. 

knew everything we had wanted to i================~==============~ know. So. (ecHng It was the psycho· \ I 
logical moment fvr lakin!; leave, 
we made our exit. The last thing 
we heard W!t3 something about 
meetings taking place In room 312 
every Thursday. 

Want to Make 
MOVIES? 

I nterested in 
THE FILM? 

• 
Come to Meeting of 

Film and 
Sprockets Society 

THURSDAY 12:30 
ROO~ 304 

"The City College Monthly" 
formerly 

"LAVENDER" 

• 
Fiction ... Features .. , Sports 

A Story by Jerome Weidman 

• 
OOTOBER 18th TEN CENTS 

SENIORS!!! 
Pay Your Pledge NOW 

for 

to be held 

SENIOR 
'PROM 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10TH 

$5.50 (including waiter's tip) 
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